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IMPROVED HYBRID METHODS IN SOLVING SINGLE VARIABLE
NONLINEAR ALGEBRAIC EQUATIONS

Nonlinear problem" ooe of the mo" frequently occurring problem.

In "'ienrifie works e.pecially In ,<,coc< and engincen"g applica,;o",_

Amongst 'be mOst popul.. "'heme. orc 'he Ne....'on·. mc,bod and

homoropy pcnnrb.,ion mClboo. Ho......., •• the du",-';on 10 <on"crge .rc
hcovilydcpcnd. on ho.... do.e the guc.. ,'.Iuc i. to the ",.1 "",tI. and the

"Ue ofcon"crgon" ror Newton', method i. only onkr_l and it. efficiency

Indc' "only re< 1.41411. Secondly, SOme of the method. Utilized

,.<<<"iv, approximation procedure to <Murc Hery "op of computing

w,lI <nove'ge to lhe dc."ed root and one of the mn" cnmmon problem. i.

'be Improper ini1lal ,-alue. for the Itaa1l,-e method•. Thu., thi' particular

re,ureh aim' to develop on imrro,-ed num<rical "'Iution fOT 'olving

nonlinear equation. by u<tng hybTid concep' and highCT order cOlTectional

'erm'. 11 igher order 'uc«"..c appro~imatio", are applied and evaluated

'0 en'ure it con,-erg" to the d«ired moll' more effectively. Two oct<

of "'hem« of hybrtd algorithm., lbe Higher Order Taylor.Perturbation

melbod (lITP) and IIlgher Order Homotopy Taylor Pertulbation method

(1lIlTP) ....lth hIgher order corr«1Ional'erm' up to 6lb order are dCT..ed
and e,-aluated. The theoretical and numerical re'ul1, u<-cd to ,-erify

'be .tabillty, con.i"cncy and con,-agencc of 'be "'hem«. Numerical

enmpl« and compa"'on "od,« are u<-cd to illu"ra'e and to .upport

'be efficiency of the 'ugge"ed method. Furtbermole, a new definition of

computa,ional order ofcon.ergence arc defIned and analyzed. Ncxt, in

order to jump"a" the ploce" of itera'ion, an impro.ed way to choo<-c

'be initial· ,-alue i. 01", di"'u"ed and e,-aluated num<TIcally. A. a r..ult

of hybridlng <c,-eral method', bo'h improved algorithm' of IlTP and

HilTI' e"ablt'hed fa"eT, more reliable and bener oU'pu"" to

compari"'n to o'her d ..,ical me' hod'. The computational tool'

'ucb a' Mapk 14 and M..hematica 7.0 are u<-cd for 'hI< re<-careb.
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